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Our Dear Friends,
Sometirnes the world seerns so full of violence and horror (like
the events at that SchooL las;[ month when lives were wickedly and
pointlessily destroyed) that we despair. Our lives are so fragileand the evil hand strikes at random. Can we make any sense of it
at all ?
The im,mense tragedy of Dunblane makes us pause to stop, 2n6 6"
silent in angtrish over these ,lives cut short, Sorrow for those in
berearremeni, Anger at the man who comnritted this crirme, and
deep penitence that this is what our society has com€ to'.
The Bible is no stranger to tradegy, to the wicked way,s of
hurnanity. It irs all too familiar with the bad which smoulders within
and, when o,nce indu.lged, seems to release uncontrollable powers
that are inhuman and even demonic.
Hunren freedom o,pens the door to the risk of wickednesrs, Yet if
we were not free to crroo,se we would b,e simply robotsr or rnachines.
God has made us this way so that we rnay b,e free to lovg not, free

to

hate.

Is there nothing at all that can be said so that, we are not
left in desolati,on and hop,e'lessnesrsr ? Yes, I believe there is. firroughout the world this week the largest community on our globe-the
Christian family will be focussing on the Cross andj Jesrus who, hung
there,, and on the Resurrection and the victory that was won there.
It is the mystery of the suffering and death of Jesus Ch,ris,t oin tlre
Cross thrart fager the co,ntradi,ctiorn of, th,e prese,nce of evil in a world
created and sustained by a living and loving God, who is actually
Himsel"f bearing the pain withiil our grief and our sorrow.
For there are depths in Christ's horrendous sufiering where a
human being will never go, and which no irnaginations will ever give
us a clue, No meditation, however deep, will bring us to the doo,rstep
of wr-at it meant for God to give us His So,n But He speaks to, us
of li.fe thro.ugh death, of final victory over wickedness and wil,
already accomplished in Jesus Christ a sure sign of hope in a dark
and troub.led world because through Him we can know this Gotl

who changes lives.

Like Charlie who lived what can only be describ,ed as a cornprletely
wild life. But was drawn to the Church Service at Cirencesrter by
the church bells ringing. He sat bor,ed at the baek, pickedi upr a
Bible and was stunned at the relerranee of a verse; John chapter 10,
verse 10, where is recorded the words of Jesnrsr; 'I arn com,e that yo,u
rnay have life in all its fullness,' A subsequent chain of eventsi Led
him to open the door of his life to God.
Let us here at the Parish Church jorin together in the worship of
God who is our present help and future joy.

A very happy

Easter,

James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.

bIARY FOR APRIIMondaii AB,iil tst, Tu,esdey 2nd & Wedmesday 3rd,
10,00 a,rn, tor 12 no,on Children's Holiday Club, St. John'g, Ansiley
Common.
Wednesday, Ap,ril 3rd, Mau,ndy Thursday amd Good Frid,ary
10.00

a,m.

to 12 noon Children's Holiday

Club, Ansley Village

Church Hall,

April Znd
p.m, Mothersi Union in Ansi.ey Village Church Hall.

Tuesday,
3.00

This is an ideas and planning meeting with a Bring and
BuY Stall"

Maurndy Th'uridaf,

'l.qip,m. 'The Lord's Supper' in the Village Church

HaIL

Freceded bY light refreshments.

Good Fridaiy

7.45p,m. Speciat Devotional S,ervice on the Theme of the

Saturday, Apri! 6th
10.00a,m. to 12 noon and frorn 2,30 p.m.

to

Cross.

4.00p,tn.

Deeorating the Church for Easter Day.

Apri! ?th

Easter Day

8.00a.m.- Holy Communion, 'Early in the nrorning'
Mark
10.30 a,m. Family Communion. 'At the toritb'

Co,lossians.
16.

- * John 20.
p.m. Evening Prayer. 'Feaee be with you'
Sun'day, April l4th
Luke
10.30 a.m. Family Oornmunion. 'Les6ons in pragror'
6,30

6,30pr.rn. Evening Service.'Deeline orv psi/qloiprlrtrEnl'

18.

llUedinesday, Apri! l?th
8,00 p,.6,, The Wednesday Fellowship.

2lst
a,m. Farnily Service" I
6,30p.m. Parish Communion. 'Retrea,t or Advance'

Su,nday, Ap,ril

f0.36

lffednesd,ay, Apri![ 24th

7.45p.m. The Worship Team,
Friday, April 25th
Etrandmade Fio\ver Display and Dem,onstration.
Saturdagr,

April 27th
Fund Raising Children's Event. Leacler: Paula Scott.

Sunday,
9.45
10.30

April

28th,

a,nn, Farnily Service at St. John's, Aasley Common.
a,m, Family C,omm'union. 'The right and wro,ngr way to piray'

6.30p,m, Evening Service. A.S.B. 'Fsi,lurre or

At St

Irk

Su'ccess'

Jolrn's Churdh tlall, Ansley Co,mmon
9,30 a.m. Playgroup.

EUe+y Tuesd@ and Thursday
Every Wedrnesday
7,30 p,rn.

Every Thursday

At

-

- Youth Club.
- 6.30 p.m. Explorers.

Anoley Vi'llage Church Hall
Every Tueoday
10.00 a.m. Senior Citizens

- Club 7.30 p.m. Youth Club.
p,m. Children's
p.m. Ekp,lorers.
Every Znd tVedmesday
- 6.30
Hvery Friday * 8.45 p.m,
E{eeting for Prayer in Church.

6.00

18.

FROM TI.!E PAR5SB{ REGISTER

Baptism "That they are brought up as Christians with the family
of the Church."
March 24-lVrllow Autumn I{arris, of Birchley Heath.
March 24-Gary David Beasiey, of Ansley Village.
F$nerals "We Rest on Thee"

llarch 14-Charles Edward Brand.rick, 81 years of Stockingford, and
formerly cf Ansley Village.
March 22-At the Creniatorium, Clara Ellen Fryer, 89 years o(
AnsleY Cornmon.
I

nterri rment

March 2-?homas lVitloughby Feace, 75 years, of Chippenham, and
formerlY of AnsleY Village.
eharles Edward Erandvich i:assed av;ay in hospital aiter an illness

la.sting five months; prer,'iously he had been a very active aad healthy
man. I{e lvas a ;ccpu}ar person i.s indicated by the number of friends
pres.ent at the service. We offei our condolesces to aII the members
of his fan.iily.
Clara E!len Fryer came from Frciesvorth in Leicesiershire and has
li.red most of her life in Ansley Commoa, her sccial life was based
at St, John's, Sire had p,hotographs and vivid memories cf the Sunday
Schocl parade cl-ays through tl:e street, together vrith so rnany

other happy occasiors that kcpt a large number of ihe coi'amunity
'r,ogether in the knowledge and wcrship of God. Vy'e ofier our
sympethy to !iei" trvc sons, wlto thank the Lcrd for a good mather.
Maundy Thursdriy, \ry'e si:ail be mecting round the Lorci's Table in
an inf ormal act cf v;orsi:ip on this special evening, 7.45 p.m.' at the
Viilage Church liall, which will be preceded by a simple meal.
Good Friday evening serrrice at ti:e Farish Cirurch, 7.45 p.m.' as vre

meiitate on the Central Event of our Faith.
Chileiren's E{olidey etuhs both at St, John's and in the Village Hall
neecls more helper:s, please ofier (1) your }:eip; (2) Biscuits; (3) a
soft drink; (4) a ferv Ccrn Fiake;s boxcs; (5) scme felt tip markers;
(6) your prayers, At St. iohc's, Ailslev Cor:rrnon April 1st-3rd and at
Ansley Village April 3rd to Good Fridav.
The Worship Team wiil meet in Church or Wednesday, April 24th
at 7,45p.m. This ivili be the opeiring session, An open invitation is
given to all members cf cur Church, To guide u-s we shall follolv the
Diocerun RecommendeC hanilbook entitled "saints in lvorship'"
Offchursh Weekend rviil comrnence at 10'00 a'm., on Saturday, June
22nd and conclu.de at 3.C0 p.m., on Sunday. June 23rd' l'ull board
rvill cos,t €35 per person, The trvarrfen of offchurch Ilouse and his
wife will talk to us about "prayer for busy people'" The p'rogramme
will be very leisurely and there wiil be ample time for r'valks' and
relaxation in the pleasant surrounclings. Day visitors will als'o be
welcome as on previoits occas'ions' A number of friends were
disappointecl we did not have this'annua! occasion last year so this
early antlouncement should help many to plan aheacl.
Handrrade Flovrer Display and Demonstratien by Ivy Love in the
Village Church l{all on F riday, April 26th at 7.30 p,m' The entrance
fee f1. A selection of en.ioyable refreshments witl be on sale'

Share the G,ood News ll. Ttris is a family day on mission and
evangelism organised by the churches of Coventry and Warwickshire,
being held

at Aylesford School, \Marwick on Saturday, April

27th,.

p.m, Elaine Storkey and Bishop John Finney are the
guest speakersr. Brian Nichols (Bap,tist) leadls the worship5 Bishop
Terence Brain (RC) is drair. There is a full programrne for children,
and for yo,ung peop'le. Also a creche. Cosrt: Adult €4, under 16 and
10.00 a.m,.4.00

unwaged

f2, Family Ticket €10.

"Archbishop Geo,rge Carey said recently, ,I,he world is changing
at breaknerk speed and the challengesr to faith are many and p,rofound, But there hasr never been a greater need o,r,a greater thirst

for a co,urageous and faithful telling of the Gospel,'Thisr day seeks
to address this issue. We hope you can be there.,,
Anyo,ne in the Parish, who cares for infirm,, sick or handicapped
people at home, nr,ay b,e interested; to know that dluring National
Carers Week (April 29th-May 5th), there will be two open days in
the area to give information about cax,er's rights, support, benefits,
etc. These will be at Mill Street Methodist Church, B,edworth on
April 30t'h, and the Fire Station at Nuneaton on May 1srt, both frorn

10.00 a.m,'3,00 p'.m. Various organisations such as Age Co,ncern, the
Parkinson's Disease Society, Social Services and Socia1 Security and
many more will be there to o,fier help and ,advice. Barbara Batts.
For those vis'iting the Churchyard o,n saturday, April 6th the Ch,urch
will be open from 10.00 a.m. to 12 noon and fro,m 2.80 to 4.00 p,.m,
At a mereting the P.C.C. decided to, make some internal alterations
to the Village Church Hal,l, thisr will utilise the space more efficienfly,
particularly for the Youth'Club and the Mums and Toddlers. It was
also s,uggested that the kitchen, which was built over B0 years ago,
should be refurbisrtred as it had seen better days" With the aid of
the Parish Council, who are particularly keen to see these and the
other grouprs flourish for the good of the comrnunity, this work tlas
now been do,ne. It has, madet such a lot m,ore space andl loo,ksr so
clean and tidy. Thank you to all coneerned fo,r all the hard work.
'The Hall at Ansley,Cornrnon has only recently tr,ad a ne'w kitchen
fitted and the windowsr replaced-what an improvement. Again many
thanks to thos,e concerned. The P,C,C, are also, considering other
improvem'ents to this hall at the present time.
All this mueh needed work on the Church llall,s in no, way detracts
frorn the proposed new room at Church End. The Halls being based
near the ho'uses, and the Church some distance away.
A room there I see will be of great benefit to, the Church life.
As well as being the base fo,r the Sunday School,
Tlhe facilities, in the now wearing out marquee, are not up to the
standard that people like to see in this day and age fo,r the flower
festival. I would be sorry if the flo,wer festival were unable to,offer
refresthments because of the lack of hygienic facilities.
Also sorneone has suggesrted to me if we could perhaps on Summer
Sunday afternoons offer a cup of tea to Churchyard visitors and
passers by, in our beautiful setting, whiclr has been done with great
suecess at another Parisrh where the village is away frorn the Ch,urch

I

also know

that

everyone wishes

to

see

the toilet faeilities

improvedn Any do,nation, of any size, for any project will be rnuch
app,reciated at any time,
Margaret Antill.
Vegetable Pla,nt Sale. Friday and Saturday, May 3rd and 4th, Village
Church Hall, 10.00 a.m.-4.00 p.m.

